It is also well known that rectal injections of emetine in solution will cause vomiting.
We showed in our article how it was that tannic acid when administered with ipecacuanha prevented the absorption of emetine by its action on the mucous membrane of the stomash.
In this case the emetine of the ipecacuanha unites with the weak hydrochloric acid in the stomach forming the strong emetic, hydrochlorate of emetine. This on passing into the intestine is precipitated by the alkaline intestinal contents, and still escapes absorption, as is witnessed by the fact that no vomiting follows, which would certainly occur if the emetine were absorbed from the intestine into the general circulation.
Recently one of us received a letter from Dr. L. Colbourue, one of the leading physicians in Buenos Ayres, and an extract, from this letter will furnish independent proof of the beuefit of combining ipecacuanha and tannic acid, and it will also shew that fhe value of ipecacuanha in acute dysentery does not depend on the contained emetine. Dr. [Feb. 1894.
Lauder Brunton does state that emetine acts immediately on the vomiting centre as well as reflexly by peripheral irritation of the vagus ; but he says that it is very difficult to determine in wliicn of these two ways a drug has acted, and sometimes it is almost impossible to decide the matter with certainty. The relative slowness with which ipecacuanha acts, compared with local emetics such as copper and zinc sulphates, poiuts rather to the fact that emetine is absorbed into the circulation as a soluble salt and then acts on the vomiting centre. And when we see how an astringent like tannic acid when given with emetine prevents the vomiting that would otherwise occur from the hydrochlorate of emetine formed in the stomach, ir seems to imply that absorption into the circulation is the main factor in the production of emesis with this drug, and that the local action of emetine is very slight indeed.
In alkaline solutions emetine will separate from its combination with mercuric-iodide as a flocculent yellowish-white precipitate insoluble in dilute alkalies ; this occurs when emetine-mercuric-iodide enters the small intestine from the stomach. Since been shewn that this is emetine ; in fact it is highly improbable that it is ; for if it were, then 50 grains of tha deemetinised ipecacuanha would contain enough emetine to produce emesis in every case. As to the statement that after the removal of the entire emetine, ipecacuanha has no iiaore value than sawdust, does it not strike Dr. Walsh that this is a mere ipse dixit, or has he made any comparative experiments on this point ? We have taken these points first, since they are the more important ones. We regret that we 
